What Did You Learn?

Fill in the blank with the word that best fits.

include hearing, sight, taste, touch, and smell

organ that controls what the body does

part of your sense of taste

sense sour, salty, bitter, and sweet

liquid created in the mouth to help with taste and digestion

the one for taste is the tongue

fluid used to trap junk that enters your nose
What Did You Learn?

Fill in the blank with the word that best fits.

brain  external senses  mucus  saliva

sense organ  smelling  taste buds

include hearing, sight, taste, touch, and smell  **external senses**

organ that controls what the body does  **brain**

part of your sense of taste  **smelling**

sense sour, salty, bitter, and sweet  **taste buds**

liquid created in the mouth to help with taste and digestion  **saliva**

the one for taste is the tongue  **sense organ**

fluid used to trap junk that enters your nose  **mucus**